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The Tailoring Business formerly owned by S JOHANSON has been

l purchased by

us J BERGE1JWh-o desires to inform the Public that he intends carrying on a FIRST
CLASs ESTABLISHMENT in every particular H-

isFALL
ty

AND WINTER STYLES
fIB Proetied with great care from the Best Manufacturers In this and
JI the Old World have already arrived Reasonable Prices

and Good Workmanship Guaranteed

or BEBGE bT-

I

J

184 iLII STESSET

First Door North of McKimmins Stables opposite Postoffice
J 0S-

U

5

iI have secured the services of Mr JOHN LARSON formerly of 123

First South street who will be pleased to see all his old

I 51 friends at the New Establishment
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CHOCOLATES
Po2ers Truman Chocolate the but

J g preparation of plain chocoUlo for urn
of Ily ulela1 EreaJtfaii Cocoa
11 from which the ezetn of oil hu been
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uliptea for1nmUdBaeri Vanilla

lh Choeolcle ua drink or eitcu u con-

fectionery
¬

ii ft delicious article I highly
recommended by tourists Balers= Jjroma innltuble aa a diet for chil-

dren
¬

German Saeet Chocolate a
most excellent artlelo for families

Sold by Grocers CTerynliere
te WBAKEBCOas Dorc1oacr1 NelrIt
as-
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COW FOR SALE-

A thoiough bred Devonshire Cow forot ile cheap Apply at tnis office t
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STOCK
Stock Featured at Little FArm three

niles south of Sixth Ward bridge SOc

33 pir week +
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f LOST REWARD
Between Dinwoodoytf residencea MId the George Q residunce SouthTemple streBt a ladyfi large size fan

Un The finder will be rewarded by leaving itrf DPWKgegajurmture tore t
raof GIVE IT A TRIAL
be-
ad MRS McEwANs
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW STEAM BOAT
The new Steamboat bai commenced

running and is making regular excur-
sion trips every day from Black ROCk t

SEE
George A Lowe has the best Mowers

Reaper Buggies Tongue Scrapere Mill
Machinery nnd Agricultural Implements
in Utah iI

LOOK LOOK-

For sale chesp
One Piano 9000
1000 Ibs New Safe 9000
Bowen Co Parlor Billiard Table 4000
New Carpet 50c per yard-

J w SHELLS
f Idaho Store

EYE AND EAR
Dr Ira Lyons four doora west of

Cult Bouse corner

COOPER BROS

Real Estate and Loan Agents No 4
Groesbcck Block have some choice
property for tale money to loan on ap
proved security and houses to rent t

25 Cents
Will buy a good Oyster Stew at The
Arcade t-
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After the Opium Fiends
San Francisco 31 When in¬

structing the new United States
Grand Jury as to their duties Judge
Hoffman called particular attention-
to the smuggling of opium in this
city The Judge read an extract
from a New York newspaper that
states that t n opium3mugglinring
exists in this city tnat there-
are prominent government officers
receive 30 per cent of the profits
Referring to the above the Court
stated that there was no doubt such
business was being carried on and
he advised the jury to inquire dili-
gently into the matter and drag to
light any information they may
obtain

After His Ducats
Chicago 31John B1 Tallegru

ette 70 years old a wealthy French
Canadian and one of the oldest
settlers of Chicago having conic
here in 1843 was declared insane in
the probate court today Two of his
children asked to have a conservator
appointed for the old man and an
allegation was made that nuns of
the Roman Catholic church were
endervoring to have thim bequest-
his large estate to the church

LATEST TELEGRAMS

THE JAMES TRIAL

The Defense Making Vigorous Ef-
forts to Save the Prisoner-

St Louis Gl Special from Gal
latin to the PostDispatch In
Frank James trial the defense con-
tinued their line of impeaching the
States witnesses James S Demas
ters justice of the peace testified
that at the coroners inquest on tne
body of Wood Hite Mrs Bolton
testified that she had not seen Frank
James for two years and then at her
fathers house

Colonel Phillips then rose and
stated that General Shelby desired-
to make a statement to the Court
When the General1 came in he
saluted the Court with a courteous
bow and said If anything that
I may have said or done yesterday
offended the dignity of the Court L
regret it exceedingly As to tbe
other parties I have no regrets

Judge Goodman replied General
Shelby your conduct yesterday in
appearing before the Court in ai
unfit condition and showing an in-

subordinate spirit was reprehens-
Ible in the extreme as it was not
only a defiance of the dignity of the
Court but calculated to prejudice
the interest of the defendant-
You are a man of national reputa-
tion and enjoy the respect and
confidence of a large number of the
people of Missouri I can only say
that I was much astonished at your
very reprehensible action of yester-
day It is in testimony that von
have drawn a pistol right in the
verge of the court which is in itself
contempt of Court

General Shelby interrupting
That sir is false
Court The marshal of Lexing-

ton testified to it under oath
General ShelbyThen he lied
CourtThe Court is amply satis-

fied
¬

with your apology to it but your
attitude towards the attorney for
the state yesterday in answering in
a threatening and offensive mauner
and your talk of calling them to a
personal account cannot be over ¬

looked The Court then fined Gen ¬

eral Shelby 810 which he paid and
passed out of the courtroom

JI C Mason Ananias Duval W
D Kice and James Duval all im-
peached

¬

the testimony of the Fords
and Boltons They testified that
they heard them say they had not
seen Prank James for years and
that he had gone south

John T Samuels half brother-
of Frank James testified in
May 1881 that Jesse James
with Dick Liddell at bis mothers
house heard Jesse and Liddell both
say they had left Frank in Ken ¬

tucky There was a striking re
The Juniata and Enterprise have

semblance between Wood Hite
and Frank James In Au¬
gust 1881 Frank James
was at his house with his sister wit-
ness

¬

wife He found him there on
his return from a trip to Texas
and never saw him afterwards un¬

til yesterday in jail Witness was
rigidly crossexamined He did not
make a good witness Took recess

Mrs Susan Palmer sister of Frank
James and wife of the preceding
witness testified that in 1881 she
resided in Clay county that her
brother spent three months of the
summer at her house A rigid
crossexamination failed to shake
the witness testimony-

Mrs Serella Samuels mother of
the James boys testified that she
had lived in Clay county near
Kearney for forty years When
asked as to the date of Jesses birth
she showed much feeling and an
swered Jesse was at my house in
May 1881 accompanied by Dick
Liddell I asked Jesse where Frank
was he told me he had left him in
Kentucky in bad health I
commenced crying and said
C Son you know he is
dead and you might as well tell me
He said No ne is alive and in
Kentucky and then Dick Liddell
spoke up and said the same thing
Jesse was in and out lof the house
with Dick Liddell and the Hites
until after the Winston robbery
the last time I saw my son Frank
bafore I met him at Independence-
was seven years ago this fall when
Sheriff Brown care e to my place and
shot at him Cross examinedO She
said she did not see Frank during-
the summer of 1881 thought him
dead Witness recalled the depart-
ure

¬

of the wagon in August and ad-

mitted
¬

that she had furnished a
dress bonnet and apron to the
outfitWhy did you do that asked
the prosecuting attorney Wallace

Because they wanted to pass one
of the gentlemen off for a lady so
that you could not catch them
was the reply given with much un-

concern
¬

I

After a recess of fifteen minutes
the defendant took the witness

I
stand He showed not the least
trepidation but looked the jury
squarely in the face and pave in t
clear aid ciitinct voice his testi-
mony

¬

which was substan-
tially as follows I am
defendant in this case in the winter-
of 1876 I went from Missouri to
Nashville in July 1877 rented a
farm in the White creek neighbor-
hood in 1880 was logging for the
Indiana Lumber company it was
hard work my health becoming
impaired I moved into Nashville to
go into other business first met

rese the year after I went to
Hishville it was in a store
He stepped up nnd spoke but
we called no names he said ha was
living in Hampburn county Ten-
nessee and buying grain saw Bill
Ryan in 1879 did not see Dick Lid ¬

dell Ryan and Jesse together ver
often I left Nashville first to looh
for a livelihood for my family and
secondly to get away from
these parties we went tc
George Hites a relative in
Kentucky remaining When

asked to describe the route from
Dennison Tex to the house of lie
sister Mrs Palmer the defendant
could not give it minutely nor tl e
persons he stopped with in Clay
county Tex

The defense rested and the court
adjourned

The State will introduce wit
nesses in rebuttal tomorrow then
will come the instruction to the
jury and on Monday the arguments
will commence

OIL

Denver Colo 31 In the Arkan-
sas

¬

Valley companys oil well at
Canon City today at a depth of
1060 feet the dril penetrated the
second vein of oil which raised 120
feet in the tubing Genuine pebble
sand forms part of this second
stratum the thickness of which is
yet unknown Ihs well ii two and
a half miles from the Peabody well
The Canon City company will com
menee boring tomorrow four miles
north Peabody The oil obtained-
is hetvy pure and lubricating

Shot Dead
New Orleans 81Times Democrat

West Point Miss special lino
Simons a small farmer living ten
miles from here was shot dead by a
traveling photographer who had
pitched his tent near Simons house

p

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Butler will again be candidate for
Governor

Mace says the Slade Mitchel
fight is off

Texas cattle fever has ap
pe Detroit

September 4Knights of Labor
assemble at Cincinnati

Dreught in eastern New England-
has destrpyedthe crops

President Arthurs party expect-
to reach Chicago Tuesday

General Pullyrider has been
acquittedon the charge of killing
OBrien

Esau Smith colored was hanged-
at St Joseph La Friday for killing
Esau McConna-

A net decrease in the internal
revenue collections of 66094009 for
July and August 1883

Action in the matter of the presi
dency of the Denver Rio Grande
will be taken on Monday

John COr let was the first ap
pointee in the Chicago customhouse-
under the civil sen ice law

Six Irishmen suspected of blow-
ing up the largest gasometer in Glas-
gow in January last were arrested
Friday-

A new line of postal cars will
commence running today between
New York Pittsburg Indianapolis-
and St Louis

The Juniata and Enterprise-
have been ordered to the scene of
the late earthquakes on the islands-
in the Straits of Sundy-

An agreement has been signed by
the distillers north of the Ohio river-
to produce only 120000 gallons
daily consuming 43000 bushels of
grain

Joseph Williams city physician-
of Bunker Hill district Boston has
been arrested for assaulting a 12
year old girl He admits the
crime

The Citizens and Telegraphers
National Union of telegraph tele
gram and cablegram is announced-
with a capital stock of 5000000
with shares at 325 each and no per
son to be permitted to hold more
than 100000 worth Eugene J
OConnor Charles E Chute and
Thomas W Green of Boston are
the incorporators

PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs Pickard gQ east this
morning

Messrs P L Williams and James-
T Little got home from the Na
tional park last evening

Colonel T G Webler and wife
left on Friday morning for Califor
nia Pleasure and rest take them
west iMr WatsonGand daughter of
CounciT BlufEs7 who have been
with the Knights at San Francisco
spntyeaterday in this city and re-

turn h6mdwto day
l Lydia E Pinkham whose be-

nevolent face Is shadowed almost
every paper we pick up appears to
have discovered what Addison calls

The grand elixir to support the
spirits of human nature It is
quite evident that she has the pat-
ent

¬

and has secured the contract for
making over and improving the in
valid corps of American woman
hood Qlobe

OARLETON TALKS-

And Laughs at the Alleged States-
man

¬

Pierrepont

This forenoon a reporter of the
Chronicle had an interview with A
B Carleton one of the Utah Com-

mission
¬

with the folio wine result
Reporter Have you any objection-

to make a statement for publication
in relation to the telegrrm pub-
lished in yesterdays Chronicle con¬
cerning a conversation that Ed-
wards Pierrepont had with Presi¬
dent Arthur at the National park

Mr Carleton think as a rule
ho interviewing business is more
honored in the breach than the ob
servance But in justice to my
associates who are absent I wi 1

very cheerfully make a statement-
I have read the telegram and a
great many things of a like charac¬
ter that have emanated from differ ¬

ent quarters
RepWhat do you think of the

statement of Mr Pierrepont that a
great scandal has been put upon the
Republican party by the Commn
aba

Mr CThat is a good joke on
a majority of the Commission Gov
ernor Ramsey of Minnesota Ex
Senator Paddock of Nebraska and
Colonel Godfrey of Iowa are stal
wart Republicans and honored and
distinguished men of the paty The
joke will certainly be appreciated by
the friends of our chairman Gov-
ernor

¬
Ramsey a man of extraordin ¬

ary intelligence and universally
recognized integrity He ha3 been
honored by his party as few men
living have been from his youth-
up He has been a representative-
in Congress from his native State of
Pennsylvania Governor of the Ter
ritory and afterwards of the State-
of Minnesota twelve years a United
States Senator and Secretary of
War under President Hayes The
other two Republicans are also men
of mark and leading men of their
party But the funniest thing in Mr
Pierreponta State secrets of a sen ¬
sational character and which was
not published in any of the west-
ern

¬
papers is his statement that

such Democrats on the Commission
as Catldon and Dan VocrJiees were
regarded as the most troublesome
element in the Commission Strike
out Dan Voorhees who has never
been in these valleys of the moun
tains and then it amounts to this
Tbat Carleton is the Machiavellian
plotter who has used Governor
Ramsey Senator Paddock and Col
Godfrey tools to bring a great
scandal on the Republican party
for the benefit of the Democracy
In this they do me honor overmuch-
In truth the Utah Commission in
nearly every thing that appertains
to the execution of the Edmunds-
bill have been remarkably harmon-
Ious And further I want this state-
ment

¬

to go to your readers That
since 1789 to this day there
never has been an act of
Congress more fully and suc-
cessfully executed than the Ed¬

munds bill by this commission-
We have excluded all pplygarrists
from voting and from eligibility to
office Among the eight or nine
hundred officers that have been
elected in Utah since we first came
here over a year ago none of them
are in polygamy They are all ele
gible under the act of Congress If
any who were elected last August
should turn out to be polygamisls
they will not receive certificates of
election

Judge Carleton further said that-
if the people believed the Ed¬
munds law to be a failure Congress
should make further legislation to
reach the case All that the Com-
mission

¬

had to do and all they
could lawfully do was to construe
the law fairly and execute it in ac ¬

cordance with that constuction
Chronicle Slat

Salt Lake Western Railway
TRAINS FOR TINTIO

will leave Lehi Junction daily
Saturdays excepted at 425 p m

connecting with the Utah Central
train leaving Salt Lake City at 305-
p m Leave Tintic daily Sundays
excepted at 505 a m arriving at
Lehi Junction at 930 a m connect-
ing

¬

with Utah Central train ar¬

riving at Salt Lake City at 1240 pm
W W JILTER Supt

TranceMedinmsMp
Mrs Cora L V Richmond the

renowned trance medium will
deliver addresaes in the Walker
Opera House on Sunday Septembe-
r2dat 11 am and S pm The subjects-
in each case are to be chosen by the
ballot of the audience and at the
conclusion of the address the lady
will deliver an extemporaneous-
poem on any subject selected The
reputation of Mrs Richmond is
universal she being as well known-
in Europe as in our own land and
from every quarter the accounts of
her wonderful power as a speaker
agree in placing her at the very
head of her race

People of all shades of opinion at-

tend
¬

Mrs Richmonds lecture
seances and all pronounce her inter
esting instructive and remarkable
In the highest degree considering
the vast number of subjects treated
upon

The lady and her husband are the
guests ofMr1V S Godbe

HOTEL ARRIVALS

August 8J J 1883

OLIFT HO USE
MM Dr Msghe Rawlins W S Faflck

Rawlina Mitt Annie MagheMJES Lizzie
Maghe Eronside Ind W P McElroy
Elackfaol John S Hart and wife Olin ¬

ton Iw H M Sxton and ton Willie
Seattle Wash Isaac W Bug S C
Mrq W W Vanayk Mrs H W Carver
Utica N Y F J Franklin Qunnison
Col Wm Burke Ogden City Dannia
Fitzgerald John Ltcy Park City B C
Burnett Alice Todhunter San Fran ¬

ciscoNEW
METROPOLITAN HOTEL

Mrs L R Ross Independence Miss R
Beard Granville Ia Mrs Geo Hall San
Francisco Mrs K B Holland Eureka
Tintic Will Arnold J H Arnold Miss
Ella Arnold Mrs E Arnold and two
jhildren Petor Arnold Santa Rosa B F
Johnson J Maid and children T Mid
Cheyenne

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
Geo B Burbank Thistle J 0 Bates

and wife J A Simpson Baltimore M
Price Provo W Burbank Thistle J
Hall and wife New York J W Ball and
wife St Louis Mrs A Edsall Denver
Miss H W Brooks Gea D Haven and
wife San Francioco L W Spencer
Evanston Gee W Crow H S Grant
Parz City G Lavingenius West Jordan
E FTowsler Omaha S B Johnston and
wife New York Ms J 0 Baker and
daughter Bulte

VALLEY HOUSE
Henry Ruthi III A S Lehman Nev

W J Gibbs L J Hoyt and daughter
Denver Col Joseph dlo n and wife
Olfjmwa la T F La Due and wife
W E Greenlee and wif E Brooks Den-
ver

¬

Col J W Branch J H Mclatosh
Omaha J B Stoddard Aspen Wyo J T
Adams and wife Ogden fctJtab Mrs
Hardy St Louis D Ransom and wife
Chicago L Beckman Honolulu Franz
Kannebprg Chicago B Gough Amer
i an Fork J L Band Youngstown OJ
W N Henebersh bud wife Maryville p
T R Stoute Ballefountaine IIT Rogers-
Ind M P Stien Chicago H Valkenaar
Helene M T John Wbalan and wife
and two eons Miss Mary Kinney Green
River

WHITE HOUSE
A Austerm an Rock Island A Quin

Ifud Rawlins David Whalen NY
W William W T Thomas Laid Bos-
ton

¬

Frank Quinn Boston H Schwenk
Ogden Francis Kcrr Utah W Gilmore
Thistle T Shea Cottonwood J H
Amff Park City J W Seller S F J P
Christenson Argento John W Haze
Idaho Max Morris Park City P E
Fitzgerald Wm Walker Bingham T
Deal Frnnklyn G Wood Springville
0 H Caswell Denver E Manton wire
tnd family Silver Reef Fred J Mack
Leadville A C lh yer and wife Ogden-
N O Barcklay Altona C L Jonckmar
James Woodland B dorado W EuEC i
Victoria T A Hackenlively E Hack I

onllvely Mrs Fellen Morso JI Sharpies
ard wife Mill Creek E R Mitchell
Big Cottonwood L Hornayer Chicrgo
W Bertbold Aurora L Hammers Mil-
waukee

¬

T Murphy Dubuque L Moy
ers W L Davis San Francisco K L
Thomas Cincinaati F L Snow Oregon
J Simons Portland Me


